Abstract. This paper presents the behavior of 33kV polymer insulator under nominal voltage and impulse by means of lightning activities. The electrical performance of the insulator is translated to electric field under uniform weather conditions which comprises of air humidity and contamination. ANSYS Maxwell modeling software is used to simulate the structure of the polymer insulator based on the real existing insulator's dimension. The trend of electric field increase is discussed in detail.
Introduction
In common, power transmission and distribution lines are subjected to some stress like mechanical stress, electrical stress and weather conditions during their services. An electrical stress in form of impulses shall occur in electrical system in two ways which are lightning and switching [1] . Lightning impulse are more dominant in electrical system below than 750kV compare to the switching impulse [2] . In addition, electrical stress from the lightning impulse may also cause the degradation of the components present in the power lines especially at the insulation points.
An insulation of power lines is done by the insulator which available in many types according to its applications such as suspension insulator, cap-pin insulator, strain insulator and stay insulator. For example, suspension insulators as their name indicate, the line conductor is suspended from the overhead structure by means of the insulators. The role of insulator is very important for the reliability of the entire power system as it provides mechanical support and electrical clearance to the power lines. Besides, the performance of insulator can be varies accordingly to the environmental conditions, materials of insulation and etc.
Polymer Insulator
In present, polymer type insulator has gained utilities attention in which the use of it has risen intensely while the use of ceramic insulator decreasing till nowadays [3] . It is said that ceramic insulators have been used in different application because of their great endurance to withstand without being degraded and the capability for high-temperature operation however the properties of the material is hydrophilic [4] . Consequently, during the existing of humid air, wetting and pollution, high value of leakage current will occurs. Also, the heavy weight of the ceramic material makes the polymer insulator become more convenient for the commissioning process hence decrease the cost of the labor. Polymer insulator also gains more interest because of its water repellent property and high performance during the services in heavily polluted environments [5] . However, the material of polymer insulator is easily degraded.
The polymer suspension insulator as depicted in Fig.1 consist of three components that are fibreglass core, end fittings connected to the core and the protective housing with weathersheds. The mechanical ratings and the methods for verifying insulator compliance can be found in IEC 61109 [6] . Service Condition. The service condition consists of moisture in the form of fog, dew, rain, and pollutants from the salty wind, ultraviolet radiations from the sun, chemical from industry and other form of pollution [3] . In addition, the lightning impulse also considered as a polluted operating environment [7] . A standardize level of pollution can be refer in IEC 60815 which they are classified into four levels, according to the minimum creepage distance and salt deposit density [8, 9] . In this study, weather conditions are represented by air humidity. The air humidity comprises of several levels as shown in Table 1 and having different conductivity [10] . 
Common Threats Arise on Polymeric Insulator
In an extreme environment, polymer insulator suffers several of threat which speeds up the degradation of the material. Material erosion, tracking, partial discharge or arc will develop on the surface and also in the bulk of the insulator. Note that electrical discharge happen when the electric field is high [11] . The worst can bring to insulation and mechanical failure to the insulator.
2D Modeling
Based on conductivity found in previous studies [12] [13] [14] , the modeling of polymer insulator is done by Ansys Maxwell software. Every part of insulator is designed and assigned with material accordingly to the real 33kV insulator as the dimension illustrated in Table 2 . 
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One of the end fittings is energized by the rated voltage as the base case and impulse voltage according to the requirement and standard of IEC 60071 and IEC 60060 as indicated in Table 3 while the other end is set to 0kV [2, 15] . Meanwhile the surrounding environment is set as Table 1 . In this study, the focus is given to the structure of the shed which randomly selected for analysis which illustrated. The structure as shown in Fig. 2 in which the electric field and voltage distribution are analysed along the line labelled A to A'.
Fig. 2: Shed structure of polymer insulator

Result and Discussion
Based on Fig. 2 , the electrical performance along the distance of A-A' is analysed as shown in Fig. 3 . The figure depicted the electric field profile along the shed structure which provides a unique shape of the profile. In addition, under impulse activities the magnitude of electric field increases significantly. The higher electric stress lies on the weak points have more chances to cause the degradation of a polymer insulator as this area might generate heat. During the wettest, this point has more possibility to form a dry band, hence inviting the dry band discharge on the insulator surface thus lead to further erosion.
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Refer to table 4, the electric field increase up to 250%, 347% and 402% under 90kV, 125kV and 145kV of impulse respectively. This pattern is valid for each of the weak points. Commonly, in actual life the lightning activities always parallel to the raining or high humidity of weather condition. Therefore, in order to access those conditions, the simulation in combination of 145kV of impulse and humidity condition is done.
Fig. 5: Electric field distribution under different humidity
Consequently, it reveals that the electric fields rises as the humidity increases at different trends. The percentage increase of electric field is unique for each point. The increase percentages based on the 145kV data (see Table 4 ) are as shown in Table 5 . The review on the electric field performance of polymer insulator reveals that electric field is constantly increases along the shed. Despite of that, the trends are different when the humidity increased from the normal.
